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LIST OF PARTS

FOR

MACHINE No. 400w 105

DOUBLE ROTARY DISC TAKE-UP.
HIGH SPEED.
SINGLE NEEDLE. LOCK STITCH. DROP FEED.
FOR SHOULDER JOINING ON SHIRTS.

Same as Machine No.400w101 with the following exceptions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Plate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>270125</td>
<td>18357 Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142049</td>
<td>18257 Feed Dog, 14 teeth (16 teeth to the inch), for 142044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270123</td>
<td>18257 Needle Bar with 350445F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142039</td>
<td>18257 Presser Foot Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142040</td>
<td>18257 &quot; &quot; Compensating Plate (right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142041</td>
<td>18257 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shank

233J 18257 Presser Foot Compensating Plate (right) Shank Screw
9610 18257 Presser Foot Compensating Plate (right) Spring
26276 18257 Presser Foot Compensating Plate Hinge Pin
142042 18257 " " Edge Guide
240J 18257 " " " Screw
142043 18257 Presser Foot complete, with hinged Compensating Plate at right side, for 121869, Nos. 121865, 121866, 121867, 121868 and 142041 to 142042

142044F 18257 Throat Plate, for 142039
121867 18257 Yoking Attachment Edge Guide
1443J 18257 " " " Screw
121866 18257 " " Folder
1443J 18257 " " " Screw (2)
121869 18257 Yoking Attachment (right hand, adjustable) complete, for joining front of shirt to yoke, Nos. 121867, 121868 and two 1443J

ACCESSORIES

Same as Machine No.400w101 with the following exceptions:

135 X 7 ----- Needles, six, size 16
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